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Inhibition of Virus and T-Haemagglutination
by Typhoid Fever Vi-Antigen*

V. M. ZHDANOV, S. A. DEMIDOVA & G. J. SVET-MOLDAVSKY

This paper reports on tests of the effect of polysaccharide-lipid antigens of enteric
bacteria and Rickettisa prowazekii antigen on virus and T-haemagglutination. It is shown
that treatment of erythrocytes with typhoid Vi-antigen greatly reduces their agglutinability
by myxoviruses or the Stewart-Eddy polyoma virus.

Erythrocytes treated with typhoid antigen retained their capacity to adsorb and elute
myxoviruses, although to a somewhat lesser degree than normal erythrocytes, and such
treatment did not affect adsorption of the SE polyoma virus. The typhoid antigen does
not fix or destroy the virus receptor of the erythrocyte.

Adsorption of the typhoid antigen prevents T-agglutination of erythrocytes which have
first been treated with receptor-destroying enzyme. On the surface of RDE-treated erythro-
cytes the typhoid antigen is fixed outside the T-antigen loci and does not block unmasked
T-antigen. The general conclusion is that, in the systems reviewed, the Vi-antigen is able
to increase the resistance of erythrocytes to agglutination.

Enzymes of bacterial origin destroying the virus
receptors of erythrocytes have been studied in great
detail since the pioneer work of Burnet & Stone
(1947) on the receptor-destroying enzyme of Vibrio
cholerae. Enzymes with a similar action have since
been found in other bacteria, particularly in Pneumo-
coccus (Borecky, 1958, 1959). The effect of other
bacterial products on virus haemagglutination,
however, has been relatively little studied. Keogh
and co-workers (1947) showed that treatment of
erythrocytes with the polysaccharide fraction of
Haemophilus pertussis reduced their agglutinability
by the influenza virus. A similar effect is produced
by the polysaccharide of Klebsiella pneumoniae
type B upon haemagglutination caused by the virus
of mumps (Ginsberg et al., 1948a, 1948b) and by
the polysaccharides of Klebsiella aerogenes and
Klebsiella cloacae (Macpherson et al., 1953). Kozin-
ski (1951) has reported on a similar effect brought
about by polysaccharides of Salmonella typhi.

* From the D. I. Ivanovski Institute of Virology,
Academy of Medical Sciences of the USSR, and the L. A.
Tarasevich State Control Institute of Medical and
Biological Preparations, Moscow, USSR.

We have followed up the effect of various bacterial
preparations on haemagglutination caused by the
viruses of influenza, mumps, Sendai para-influenza
and Stewart-Eddy polyoma. An attempt was
made to determine at what loci, in relation to virus
receptors and T-antigen, typhoid antigen acts upon
erythrocytes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Antigens
Bacterial antigens were prepared by extraction

with phenol (Konikov & Zhidkova, 1942; Wesfall
et al., 1952; Blagoveshchensky et al., 1958). Some
antigens were prepared in our laboratory, and some,
industrially produced by the Institute of Epidemi-
ology and Microbiology, were kindly provided by
Professor A. P. Konikov and Professor N. F.
Kovaleva. In some experiments purified Vi-antigen
was used.

Rickettsia prowazekii antigen was kindly prepared
for us by Dr M. J. Morozova, who followed, with
slight modifications, the method described by
Chang et al. (1953, 1954) and Melnikov (1957).
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Standard crude receptor-destroying enzyme (RDE)
was kindly supplied by the World Health Organiza-
tion.

Viruses

Influenza viruses A-PR8, Al-183, A2-Iksha,
A2-Singapore, B14, B-Lee, Sendai and C1233 were
used in the form of allantoic fluids. Mumps viruses
(Kliachko-Smorodintsev and Enders strains) were
used in the form of amniotic fluids, and the Stewart-
Eddy (SE) polyoma virus of the mouse was used in
the form of the supematant of a tissue culture of
mouse embryo.

Haemagglutination
In the reactions with myxoviruses 1% suspensions

of chick erythrocytes were used, and in experiments
with SE polyoma virus a 0.7% suspension of guinea-
pig erythrocytes. Haemagglutination reactions with
SE polyoma virus (Eddy et al., 1958) and influenza
virus C1233 were carried out at 4°C.

Erythrocytes were treated as follows: 0.3 ml of
chick erythrocytes, washed three times in physio-
logical saline, were added to the various bacterial
antigens dissolved in 5 ml of physiological saline
(0.5 mg/ml). These mixtures were incubated for
two hours at 37°C, after which the erythrocytes

were washed a further three times with large volumes
of physiological saline and used for haemagglutina-
tion experiments. Adsorption and elution of the
viruses were carried out in parallel with untreated
erythrocytes and with erythrocytes treated with
RDE as described by Burnet & Stone (1947).
To test virus adsorption, 0.1 ml of erythrocytes

was added to 2 ml of the virus-containing fluid.
The mixture was agitated and kept for 2 hours at
4°C. Erythrocytes were then removed by centrifuga-
tion and the quantity of virus in the supernatant
was assayed. Elution was carried out by adding to
the sediment of erythrocytes 1 ml of a 3 % NaCl
solution, agitating the mixture and incubating it for
one hour at 37°C. The erythrocytes were then
precipitated by centrifugation and the titre of the
eluted virus was assayed by the haemagglutination
test.
The haemagglutination test was carried out by

the conventional procedure on Plexiglass plates;
the virus was diluted in 0.5 ml of saline and to each
dilution was added 0.5 ml of a 1% suspension of
chick erythrocytes or of a 0.7% suspension of
guinea-pig erythrocytes, either normal or antigen-
treated. In expressing the final dilution the dilution
with the erythrocyte suspension was not taken into
account.

FIG. 1
DECREASE IN AGGLUTINABILITY OF ERYTHROCYTES TREATED WITH Vi-ANTIGEN AS COMPARED

WITH UNTREATED CONTROLS
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FIG. 2
ADSORPTION AND ELUTION OF INFLUENZA (PR8) AND MUMPS (KLIACHKO-SMORODINTSEV) VIRUSES

BY ERYTHROCYTES TREATED WITH Vi-ANTIGEN OR RDE

T-agglutination was carried out with chick ery-
throcytes treated with RDE and with horse and
rabbit sera heated to 56°C.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Tests were conducted with the polysaccharide-
lipid fractions of Shigella paradysenteriae, Sal-
monella paratyphi B, Salmonella typhi and Rickettsia
prowazekii. Only the typhoid antigen reduces the
agglutinability of chick erythrocytes by the various
viruses, and this property is exhibited only by the
polysaccharide-lipid antigens prepared from Salm.
typhi strains containing Vi-antigen. In all experiments
the antigen obtained from the strain Ty-2-44-46
was used.

Fig. 1 illustrates the results of agglutination of
chick erythrocytes (both treated and untreated) by
the various viruses. The decrease in agglutinability
of erythrocytes treated with typhoid antigen by
the viruses of mumps, influenza and SE polyoma is
clearly shown. A similar effect is exhibited by
purified Vi-antigen, not shown in the figure.
No direct action on virus haemagglutinins is

produced by the typhoid fever polysaccharide-lipid
antigen. This became apparent when 4 haemagglut-

inating units of virus were added to various dilutions
of the typhoid antigen, the mixtures being inclubated
for 30 minutes at 37°C; the activity of the haemag-
glutinins did not change.

Fig. 2 shows the results of adsorption and elution
of influenza and mumps viruses by erythrocytes,
both treated and untreated with typhoid antigen
and RDE. These figures show that the capacity of
erythrocytes treated with typhoid antigen to adsorb
and elute influenza virus remains almost unchanged
but that it is slightly decreased with respect to
mumps virus; RDE-treated erythrocytes completely
lose their capacity to adsorb myxoviruses. Fig. 3
shows that treatment of erythrocytes with typhoid
antigen does not affect adsorption of SE polyoma
virus.
Our experiments on T-agglutination of erythro-

cytes treated and untreated with typhoid antigen
are summarized in Table 1. This shows clearly that
both erythrocytes treated with typhoid antigen alone
and those treated first with RDE and then with
typhoid antigen are rendered practically incapable
of T-agglutination.
The question arises whether the typhoid antigen

is fixed on the surface of the RDE-treated erythro-
cyte in those loci where T-antigen has been detected
or whether it is fixed elsewhere. In an attempt to

9
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TABLE 1
T-AGGLUTINATION OF ERYTHROCYTES TREATED WITH Vi-ANTIGEN, RDE, AND RDE+ Vi-ANTIGEN

Treatment Dilution of horse serum Control of erythro-
of erythrocytes F I cytes for spontan-

2 4 8 16 32 64 128 256 512 1024 eous agglutination

Vi-antigenaa++ + - - - - - 0-- °

RDE +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 0

RDE + VI-antigen +++ ++ ± - _ 0

Untreated | -- - | 0

a Weak agglutination of erythrocytes treated with the polysaccharide-lipid typhoid antigen (dilutions 1: 2 and 1: 4) is due to the
very low content of typhoid antibodies in normal horse serum. This agglutination is completely eliminated by preliminary exhaustion
of horse serum by bacterial antigens.

answer this question we have studied the capacity
of erythrocytes treated first with RDE and then
with typhoid antigen to exhaust T-agglutinin of
horse serum. Heated 0.5-ml lots of horse serum
were exhausted by 0.5 ml of 5% erythrocytes un-
treated, treated with RDE, treated with typhoid
antigen, and treated with RDE plus typhoid antigen.
Thorough preliminary titration showed that in the

FIG. 3
ADSORPTION OF STEWART-EDDY POLYOMA VIRUS

BY ERYTHROCYTES TREATED WITH Vi-ANTIGEN
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conditions of this experiment RDE-treated ery-
throcytes will exhaust T-agglutinin while the same
dose of normal erythrocytes leaves the titre practi-
cally unchanged. As can be seen from Table 2, in
sera exhausted by erythrocytes treated with both
RDE and typhoid antigen the titre of T-agglutinin
decreases in very much the same way as it does
following exhaustion by erythrocytes treated with
RDE only.
The sedimentation rate of erythrocytes treated

with typhoid antigen increases greatly as compared
with that of untreated erythrocytes.

DISCUSSION

In the experiments reported here, only the poly-
saccharide-lipid antigens of Salm. typhi strains
containing Vi-antigen or purified Vi-antigen were
able appreciably to reduce the agglutinability of
erythrocytes by myxoviruses or SE polyoma virus.
The mechanism of the action of typhoid antigen on
erythrocytes is fundamentally different from that
of RDE and of the pneumococcal factor described
by Borecky (1958, 1959).
The effect of typhoid antigen is not of an enzy-

matic nature, nor is it linked with the destruction or
blocking of erythrocyte receptors to which the
myxoviruses or SE polyoma virus are bound. In
our experiments, unlike those of Kozinski (1951),
erythrocytes treated with typhoid antigen retained
their capacity to adsorb and elute myxoviruses,
although to a somewhat lesser degree than normal
erythrocytes, and such treatment did not affect
adsorption of the SE polyoma virus. In other words,
the typhoid antigen does not affect the virus receptor
of the erythrocyte but appreciably increases the
resistance of erythrocytes to agglutination.
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TABLE 2
T-AGGLUTINATION OF HORSE SERUM EXHAUSTED BY CHICK ERYTHROCYTES TREATED

WITH Vi-ANTIGEN, RDE, AND RDE+ Vi-ANTIGEN

Treatment of erythro- Dilution of exhausted serum Control of erythro-
cytes used cytes for
for serum lspontaneous
exhaustion 2 5 10 20 40 80 160 320 640 1280 agglutination

Vi-antigen +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ + - 0

RDE + - - - - - - - - -0

RDE + Vi-antigen + + - _ _ _ _ - _ _ 0

Untreated +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ - - 0

Adsorption of the typhoid antigen prevents
T-agglutination of erythrocytes which have first
been treated with RDE. On the surface of RDE-
treated erythrocytes the typhoid antigen is fixed
outside the T-antigen loci and does not block

unmasked T-antigen. The general conclusion is that
in the systems reviewed here the Vi-antigen is
able to increase the resistance of erythrocytes to
agglutination.

RESUME

Les auteurs ont etudie I'action des antigenes
polysaccharido-lipidiques de Shigella dysenteriae,
Salmonella typhi et paratyphi B, et de Rickettsia pro-
wazeckii sur 1'hemagglutination T et 1'h6magglutination
virale.

Seuls les antigenes des souches de Salm. typhi contenant
F'antigene Vi ont diminue l'hemagglutinabilite des
hematies de poulet, vis-A-vis du virus des oreillons, de la
grippe et celui du polyome SE. Le traitement des h6maties
par F'antigene typholdique ne modifie presque pas leur
pouvoir adsorbant envers le virus de la grippe et celui du
polyome; il affaiblit l6g6rement I'adsorption du virus des
oreillons.

L'action de I'antigene typhoidique diminuant I'agglu-
tinabilit6 des h6maties n'est pas de nature enzymatique,
et n'est pas liee a la destruction ou au blocage des recep-
teurs viraux des h6maties.

L'adsorption de I'antigene typholdique previent
I'agglutination T des h6maties traitees pr6alablement par
le RDE (receptor destroying enzyme) sous forme de
filtrat de V. cholerae. L'antigene typholdique ne se fixe
pas dans les zones de la surface des hematies oiu est situe
I'antigene T et ne bloque pas I'antigene T demasqu6 par
le RDE. En conclusion, l'antigene typholdique peut
augmenter, dans les cas decrits, la resistance des hematies
'a l'agglutination.
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